The economic growth and well-being of the nation increasingly depends on the human capital. In our study we offer original findings based on our survey Talent 2016. We try to identify who the talented students are, which background they did come from and how the family background influenced them. Our paper provides clear evidence of human capital intergenerational transmission. The vertical immobility in the same generation as well as the vertical mobility between generations was observed. Most of the gifted students came from the complete highly educated families with tradition in their field of interest and long positive attitudes toward accumulating the knowledge. Contrarily, the role of the teachers in the support and guidance is negligible. We have shown that there is close relation between the gifted children premature reading ability and the accumulation of the human capital in their families. The same is valid for the attendance of the 8-years grammar schools. Based on our dataset, we do not observe the Galtonian regression toward the mean. For the future economic growth there must be offered a helping hand for the talented children with less educated family background.
If the intergenerational transmission mechanism of the human capital worked strongly among the gifted children and their families, it should be the school and teachers, who distinguish the student's potential and help to cultivate his or her talent. Recent Czech schooling policy supports especially disadvantaged children and children with learning disabilities. Characteristically, in the Act no. 103/2014 Coll. amending Act no. 73/2005 Coll., on the education of children, pupils and students with special educational needs and exceptionally gifted, just two sections are devoted to the exceptionally gifted, while ten sections deal with the disadvantaged students.
According to the Czech School Inspection Report (Entler, Sosnovec and Šecl 2008) only one third of all Czech schools clearly identify their gifted and talented students. Moreover, the work with such students is not systematic. It mostly consists just of the participation at competitions, as the schools are not motivated to take care of gifted children. Matějů (2006) claims that even the grammar schools 'does not act as an instrument of upward educational mobility', but -on the contrary -their just promote the 'intergenerational reproduction of educational inequality'.
Introduction
The economic growth as well as well-being of the nation depends increasingly on the human capital (e.g. Benos and Karagiannis 2016) . As Callard-Szulgit (2012: 19) mentions, the promise of our future is especially the human capital of the gifted students. According to Rinn and Bishop (2015) , the gifted children become gifted adults -and they can promote the economic growth of their country. Kell, Lubinski and Benbow (2013: 1) add that 'being able to identify, attract, and develop human capital is increasingly critical for business, scientific, and technical organizations as they strive for a competitive edge'. If the gifted children cannot do their best, if their valuable human capital is 'unemployed', the massive wasting of this rare source leads to the underachievement of the whole economy (compare Yeung 2012).
However, if we study the background of the most talented and gifted personalities, we often find that there is high level of accumulated human capital across the generations (e.g. Yang and Qiu 2016) . Parents with higher education levels have children with higher education levels (Black, Devereux and Salvanes 2003) . Parental educational level also affects the lifelong learning of adults (Fischer and Lipovská 2013a) . The crucial question is, if the highly gifted students came from families with the high accumulated level of education as well as from the families with the lower (or even the lowest) education level or, on the contrary, if the gifted children from the poorer and less educated families hit the glass ceiling and do not have enough chances to further cultivate their human capital.
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Widely discussed among in the intergenerational transmission research is the Galtonian regression to the mean (e.g. Senn 2011 ). The question is, if the above-average achievements of the one generation are sustainable (or even better: promoted) in the following generations or if they just regress to the mean. In other words: are the gifted students products of the long academic dynasties rich in the human capital or are they just the random successes in the game of genes?
The aim of this paper is to identify who the talented students are and from which background they did come. To do this we conducted unique survey among the most successful and talented students in the Czech Republic (and especially in the South Moravian Region, which has consistent program for cooperation with talented students since 2003). This paper stems from previous conference paper Lipovská and Fischer (2016) which it extends substantially. While the conference paper used merely the instruments of the descriptive statistics, in this paper the more advanced statistical methods are used. Furthermore, the findings of the new research on the premature reading and writing as well as the eight-year grammar school attendance were added. The most important innovation consists of the research on the human capital accumulation which is supported by the original statistical method.
The rest of the paper is organized as follows. We introduce the survey, data and methods we used and we explain usage of the crucial terms gift and talent. Then the results of our analysis are presented. Firstly we analyse the intergenerational transmission mechanism from the grandparents to the parents of talented students, as well as their working status. Secondly we explore, who has the greatest effect on the talented students, who brought them to their field of interest and who supports them. Then the self-evaluation of the talented students is examined. In the following chapters the premature reading and writing as well as the 8-year grammar school attendance is studied. Further, the Galtonian regression to the mean is discussed. Finally, we deal with the human capital accumulation over three generations in the talented student's families.
Materials and Methods
Our research is based on unique dataset Talent 2016. This survey was conducted from 24 th January to 31 st January 2016 among highly talented students in the Czech Republic. On-line questionnaire was sent to two groups of respondents:
i. All current and former participants of the Support for Talented High School Students (PPNS) managed by the South Moravian Centre for International Mobility (JCMM). These students or former participants enrolled to the program either because of the outstanding results at national or international level of student's competition, or according to the assessment in educational and psychological consulting.
ii. All participant of national round of Students Professional Activities in 2015 (almost 300 respondents). These students are winners of regional levels, which means that they were able to write during their secondary education professional thesis on the scientific topics. On-line questionnaires were distributed via the National Institute for Further Education.
Both groups overlapped in certain range as some of the successful Student Profession Activities Competition are participants at JCMM PPNS program. Totally 213 questionnaires were fully filled and therefore filed to the final dataset. Even if the pessimistic scenario of no data-overlapping was taken into the account, the minimum response rate exceeded 41%, which is far better than in case of the standard surveys. There was 60% of men and 40% of women in the dataset.
For comparison with the Czech standard education and occupation structure the results of Population and Housing Census 2011 were used. These data are available from the Czech Statistical Office official database. Similarly as in Fischer, Lipovská (2013b) we distinguished students with blue-collars parents and white-collars parents according to the ISCO-08 classification (see Table 1 ). Printed ISSN: 2336-2375
When using Google trends statistics, adjective gifted is used twice more often than adjective talented in English. On the other hand the Czech equivalent for talented ('talentovaný') is more frequent than equivalent for gifted ('nadaný'). As Gallardo (2013) notices, these terms can mean whatever writer wants it to mean.
We are well aware of the fact that the difference between talent and giftedness might be of vital importance in psychology or for the pedagogical science. Nevertheless, our study deals with the relationship of talent, gift and human capital, not with precious definition of these terms. In line with Hříbková (2009) The total length of the education was then calculated as the accumulation of all the standards educational level which the individual had to went through to reach the appropriate level.
Using the lengths listed in the Table 4 the short run and long run human capital accumulation was calculated. This concept (constructed for the very aim of our research) is based on the consideration, that the human capital level can be approximated with the number of years spent in the school system (e. g. Mazouch and Fischer 2011) . First of all the total length of education was assigned to each of the talented student's ancestors (mother and father respectively). Then, the short run human capital accumulation HC 0 was calculated for student himself as
When X 1 is number of years spent at school by students mother and X 2 is number of years spent at school by students father.
Similarly we calculated short run human capital accumulation HC 1 and HC 2 for student's mother and father:
When X 1j is number of years spent at school by maternal grandmother (j = 1) or parental grandmother (j = 2) and X 2j represents number of years spent at school by maternal grandfather (j = 1) or parental grandfather (j = 2).
Finally the long-run human capital accumulation LHC was calculated for each talented student as
The short-run human capital accumulation { } For the aim of rescaling we use the following formula (4):
In case of the short-run human capital accumulation the HC can be computed as 100 0 100 (44 ) 44 18
Similarly the long-run human capital accumulation LHS can take
• maximum MAX = 132 if both parents and all four grandparents reached the doctoral degree; • minimum MIN = 54 if both parents and all four grandparents finished only the elementary school.
The re-scaled variable 
Figure 1 and 2 respectively depicts the absolute frequencies histogram of the short-run and long-run human capital of the talented students classified into the 10 class intervals of the with 10. 
Statistical methods
For the aim of our research standard methods of the descriptive as well as mathematical statistic were used. In the first subchapter of chapter Results we use predominantly the arithmetic mean, frequency tables and Pearson's coefficient of correlation ρ . Determination of the correlation strength is subject of many discussions. In our paper we use the classification as presented in Table 5 . The strength of this relation is measured by the Cramér's V coefficient which is interpreted in line with the 
Results
In this section we firstly examined the human-capital background of the talented students in terms of the educational level of parents and grandparents as well as the field of their studies.
Secondly we discuss the self-estimation of talented students and their own explanation of their success. In our dataset 60% of respondents were talented male students, 40% talented female students. Most of respondents (60%) studied at eightyear grammar school (85% of them having tertiary educated parents), 22% studied at four-year grammar school (70% of them having tertiary educated parents) and only 18% at other type of secondary schools (only 26% of them having tertiary educated parents). More than one third of respondents gained the major (national or international) success (35% of students). Those basic statistics are in line with the assumption postulated by Matějů (2006) , as there is really just the accumulation, not the transmission of the human capital at the Czech grammar schools. In accordance with Pavlát (2011) most of the talented students (88%) grew up in the complete families with both parents.
Human capital and the family background
As figure 3 clearly shows, the gifted students came from highly educated families. Nearly one half (49%) of all respondents comes from families where both parents have the university degree, 71% come from families where at least one of the parents have the university degree. Moreover, 39% of talented students come from the teacher's families.
If mother has the university degree, her father had the degree in 57% cases and her mother in 33% cases, at least one of her parents had the degree in 75% cases. On the other hand, if the mother did not get university degree, her mother studied the university just in 8% of cases and her father just in 18% of cases. Nevertheless, 77% of these mothers reached an upper secondary education.
This transmission mechanism is slightly weaker in the father's families, where the education of mothers from the father side is the same as in case of mothers, but fathers are significantly less educated (only 48% had a degree). At least one of his parents had the degree in 70% cases. On the other hand, if the father did not get university degree, his mother studied the university just in 4% of cases and his father just in 9% of cases. Those results
Printed ISSN: 2336-2375 are in line with the sex-dependency as described in Fischer and Lipovská (2013) or Ermisch and Pronzato (2010) . According to the Population and Housing Census 2011, only 17% of all economically active Czech citizens have the tertiary education. In case of the gifted student's families even the generation grandparents reached above-average level of education (compare figures 4 and 5). Apparently the intergenerational transmission mechanism works among talented-students families in the same way as described by Becker (1993) . According to the results of Population and Housing Census 2011, 64% of economically active citizens work at the whitecollars occupations. This ratio is significantly higher for the families of talented students: 94% of mothers and 82% of fathers are white-collars workers. If we restrict our dataset just to those respondents, who study or studied at university, we find, that
• a fifth of talented students major in the same field as their mothers; • one third major in the same field as their fathers;
• one half has the same professional orientation as at least one of the family members (including the grandparents).
As Table 7 clearly shows, there is strong relation between the field of fathers and grandfather as well as between mothers and grandmothers. Significantly high number of talented male students inherited their field from their fathers. On the other hand the relationship between the field of talented female students and field of their parents is somewhat weaker.
mother father
Talented student female-student 20% 18%
male-student 22% 43%
Talented student's parents talented student's mother 33% 10%
talented student's father 8% 25% When asked who brought them to the field in which they excel, most of the talented students (68%) claims, that their find their way themselves. 1 Most often this was the response of students whose parents lacked the tertiary education (78% chosen the option 'I've found this field on my own') against students from tertiary educated families (57%). Great deal of students also mentioned that they were brought to their field by family members. This impact is stronger especially if the parents have tertiary education.
As Table 8 shows, parents with tertiary education brought talented students to their field twice more often. Again, there is a strong sex-dependency: talented female-students were influenced more often by their mothers (28%) than male-students (15%). On the contrary, talented male-students were influenced more often by their fathers (38%) than the female-students (25%). Only 8% of students stated, that their field selection was influenced by their elementary school teacher and 18% by their high school teacher. What is more, there is no evidence, that the teachers would influence talented students from the lower-educated families more than talented students from higher-educated families. Those results are in line with the findings of Czech School Inspection (Entler, Sosnovec and Šecl 2008) .
Mother Father

Tertiary education 25% 40%
Lower than tertiary education 13% 19% 
Self-estimation and cause of success
More than half of talented students consider themselves as above-average during their secondary education (57%) as well as during their primary education (52%). However, while 76% of talented male-students consider themselves as above average, the same is valid just for 45% of talented female students. This finding confirms existence of female confidence gap among the top professionals as described e.g. in Sarsons and Xu (2015) . Similarly students from higher educated families estimated themselves better than students from lower-educated families (61% as compared with 48% student from lower-educated families).
Most of the talented students explain their success by their interest in the field (69%) and diligence (54%).
2 On the other hand just 29% of them explained their success by the support 1
Respondents could select multiple options. 2
Respondents could select multiple options.
Printed ISSN: 2336-2375 of their teachers (in contrary to 42% of talented students who mentioned the importance of their parental support).
As figure 6 clearly depicts, the interest in field is the most often explanation of the male-students success (75%), while the female-students highlights especially their endurance (67%).
Talented students who reached the major success on the national or international level mention especially their diligence (77% of them) and endurance (59% of them). There are large differences between the success-factors consideration among the talented students from the lower and higher educated families. While 58% of talented students from higher-educated families stressed their talent, only 27% of talented students from the lower-educated families considered talent as an important factor. Similarly, talented students from the higher-educated families mentioned importance of their parental support more often than students from lower-educated families (48% in comparison to 29%). On the other hand, students from the lower-educated families find their diligence as more important than students from the higher-educated families (56% in comparison to 46%) and their stressed also the importance of the field interest (74% in comparison to 67% of talented students from the higher-educated families).
The greatest differences in the success explanation might be observed between the talented students from the families with both tertiary-educated parents and families with none of the tertiary educated parents. Talented students from the lowesteducated families extraordinary stress the role of their family support (91% of them in comparison to only 49% of students from the families with the highest human capital level).
Compared to that, talented students from the highest educated families extremely highlighted the effect of their talent (62% in comparison to only 27% of students from the families with the lowest human capital level, see figure 7 ). This is in line with Winner (1997:185 ) who says that "There are poor and undereducated families who value education and achievement, just as there are many upper-income families, who do not provide enriching environments, and allow their children to spend the bulk of their time in front of the television or at the mall."
Premature reading and writing: evidence of talent
When entering the first class of the elementary school, 54% of gifted students could read. More often was that valid for male students (56%) than for female students (49%). Read and write could 35% of gifted children. Nevertheless, if at least one of the parents has tertiary education, this share increases to 41%. On the other hand, if none of the parents has tertiary education, only 19% of the gifted students could read and write before starting the school.
Respondents, who evaluate themselves as gifted already from the elementary school, could read before starting the school more often than those, who consider themselves not being gifted already from the elementary school (44% versus 20%).
The impact of family human capital background is impressive. Figure 8 depicts, that if all ancestors 3 of the gifted students gained the university degree, 82% of gifted students could read before entering the elementary school. If at least one of the parents gained the university degree, 60% of gifted could read before entering the elementary school. However if none of the parents gained the university degree 60% of gifted could not read before entering the elementary school.
Among the students who graduated from the 8-years grammar school 61% could read before entering the elementary school. The same is truth just for the 36% of graduates from the Specialized secondary schools and 48% of the graduates from the standard 4-years grammar schools. The null hypothesis was rejected at the 5% significance level in favour to alternative that there is strong relationship between the university degree of parents and attendance of the 8-years grammar school of their gifted children. Cramér's V coefficient is 0.36.
Moreover, the analysis of variance proved that this relationship is not only very strong, but also strictly positive. Nearly ¾
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Galtonian regression
As for the inequality in the opportunities the vertical mobility is of the vital importance. In this subchapter we ask if the parents of the gifted students reached higher level of the human capital than their own parents.
On average, the mothers and fathers gained higher level of human capital than their parents. However, in both generations fathers gained higher human capital level than mothers. While mothers studied 2.2 years longer than their own mothers and 1 year longer than their own fathers, fathers studied 2.3 years longer than their own fathers and 3.1 years longer than their own mothers (see figure 10 ). As it is summed up in the Table 9 , 90% of mothers gained at least the same or higher level of human capital as their own mothers and 82% gained the same or even higher level as their own fathers. Vertical mobility was proved for 60% mothers of the gifted students.
The same pattern is even more pronounced for fathers: 95% of gifted student's fathers gained at least the same or higher level of human capital as their own mothers and 94% gained the same or even higher level of human capital as their own fathers. Vertical mobility was proved for 65% fathers of the gifted students. Table 9 : Share of the gifted student's mothers/fathers who gained the lower (<), same (=) and higher (>) educational level than their parents
In other words, in the families of gifted students we observe not only the higher level of human capital in every generation, butwhich is even more important -the sound increase of it. Based on our dataset, we do not observe the Galtonian regression toward the mean.
Human capital accumulation
In this subchapter the human capital accumulation * 0 HC and * LHC is measured using the expressions (5) and (6) on the scale from
• 0 (all family members finished just the elementary school)
• to 100 (all family members gained their PhD or its equivalent). The average short-run human capital accumulation reaches • The higher level of human capital in the grandparental generation translates substantially to the higher level of the human capital of the gifted parents.
• Mothers from the families with higher level of the human capital tend to marriage men from the families with the higher level of the human capital as well.
If gifted children could read and write before entering their first class of elementary school, their short-run human capital is 61 points (significantly above-average); if they could not, it is only 52 points.
Gifted students who evaluated themselves as above-average from the elementary school have their short-run human capital of 57 points. Those, who underestimate themselves, have shortrun human capital about 45 points. This is in line with the findings, that children from the highly educated families exhibit greater degree of self-confidence.
The accumulation of the human capital is connected also to the factors of gifted student's success. Students, who do named talent as the main factor of their success, have short-run accumulated capital of 61 points. Those, who do no stress importance of the talent, have short-run accumulated capital of only 49 points. It means, that students from the families which are 'richer' in the human capital observe talent (which they cannot influence on their own) as very important. Similarly, gifted students who observe their family support as the crucial factor of their success has points. Even this finding support the hypothesis, that children from the highly educated families are being send to elite secondary schools.
In ideal situation gifted children from the families which are poorer in the human capital, should be supported and influenced by their teachers. However, results of our research show, that gifted students, who were brought to their field by teachers, came from the families with higher human capital endowment ( Last but not least, we observe the extremely high level of human capital accumulation in the families where gifted students continue in the 'family field'. The human capital accumulation reached 58 points in the 'dynasties' but only 39 points in families in which the gifted student goes his or her own way.
Discussion
The crucial finding of our study suggests that the recognized gifted pupils and students come from the families with high stock of the accumulated human capital. This is in line with traditional model of intergenerational transmission mechanism as presented in Becker (1993) or Lipovská (2013a and 2013b) . Furthermore, Lundborg, Nordin and Rooth (2011) mentions, that there is a strong correlation between parent's human capital and the human capital of their children. Part of this transmission is according to the authors caused by the nurturing effect of the parental education on their children's education (ibidem).
Similarly as Lindahl et al. (2013) we find the studies on the twogeneration's transmission mechanism as insufficient. As well as in the case of Sweden, described in the Lindahl's study, even in the Czech Republic the education distribution has changed significantly. This transition was demonstrated by figures 2 and 3.
Other reasons for the success of the gifted children from the families with high level of the human capital can be possibly found in the so called familism as explained by Durante, Labartion and Perotti (2011) . In their research they discovered very high ratio of the academically successful students from the families active in the highest circles of academia. Durante, Labartion and Perotti focused just on the biggest Italian universities and they found there dozens of examples, when children, sons-and daughters-in-law, nephews and spouses were promoted during the mandates of their relatives serving as rectors or deans. This familism can have both the good as well as the bad effect. On the one hand, Durante, Labartion and Perotti suggest that it promotes efficiency of the allocation of the resources. On the other hand, Durante mentions that there might also Carnegi effect occurred: when children have confidence of their high academic position they do not work so hard and they possibly waste their human capital.
Sękowski and Siekańska (2008) studied the family background as well as the further career of
• 90 adults who once earned the national academic award prize and proved so their giftedness (focus group); • 90 adults who reached no outstanding academic achievement (control group).
Their results are very similar to those of us. The most successful adults came from families of higher social and professional status. According to Sękowski and Siekańska nearly 16% of the gifted adult's father held doctoral degrees (in our dataset it is about 8%), while just 1.1% of the fathers in the control group reached the same degree (among all the Czech man there is just 0.9% holders of the doctoral degree)
4 .
Yet more similar are the results regarding the mothers of the gifted children. In the study of Sękowski and Siekańska 57% of the mother had a tertiary education, in our dataset the proportion was only slightly higher (59%). On the other hand, the proportion of gifted only-children in our dataset (11%) is much lower than in the Polish survey (43%). Most of the Czech gifted children (57%) had one brother or sister.
5
We have shown that most of the gifted children attended the 8-years grammar schools (60% on average). However, the same is truth for nearly 80% of children from families, where both parents have tertiary education, but only for 40% of children from the other families. This finding is in line with remarks of Matějů and Straková (2003) who suggest that parents with higher socioeconomic status are more interested in their child attending a selective school, and are willing to invest more energy to get such a child enrolled in such school.
Havigerová and Křováčková (2011) define exceptionally intellectually gifted children as children who could read, write and count when entering the first class of the elementary school. This is in line with our findings that most of the gifted children could read. However, only one third of the gifted children fulfilled such definition of exceptionally intellectually gifted who could read and wright.
We did not find sufficient evidence to support the Galtonian regression toward the mean. It can be caused by the fact, that while in the generation of grandparents the women had same or even higher level of human capital than men in 68% of cases, in the generation of parents this share increases to 75% cases. Furthermore, as we mentioned in the first subchapter, people with the higher education tend to marriage spouses with higher education as well.
4
The difference between Polish and Czech results can be caused also by the different perception of the doctoral degree. 5
It is interesting, that this structure is similar for both the Czech families where both parent has the tertiary education.
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An obvious weakness of our research is rooted in the dataset. Firstly, the number of respondents (213) is not very high. However, it is sufficient for the basic statistics. In the field of gifted pupil's research we must be often content with much less observations. For example conclusions of the study conducted by Mudrak and Zabrodska (2015) are based on just nine casestudies. Secondly, we did not and could not compare our results with two crucial control groups:
• normal (not gifted) children;
• children who are gifted but were not recognized as gifted.
Furthermore, as Rinn and Bishop (2015) recall, there is also the group of adults, who are not eminent, but where identified as gifted when they were children. We can summarize this problem in Table 10 . Ideally the giftedness of the children is recognized and further supported, so his or her potential is fully used. If the ambitious highly educated family supports gifted child who does not growth in the eminent adult, we witness so called Type I error (see e.g. Ary et al. 2010: 165) . In such case the (financial) investments in the development of individual's human capital were purely wasted. Such case studies are described on the margin of the research conducted by Mudrak and Zabrodska (2015) . In these cases the gifted children were forced by their parents and coaches to work hard on their human capital which leads them to changing their personal goals and career as soon as they were able to make decisions on their own.
However, the lack of care can lead to the Type II error, when the giftedness was not early recognized and hence supported.
Children from the families with lower stock of the human capital who were not supported at least by their teachers, can end up as eminent adults, whose human capital was not developed sufficiently. Such a wasting of the human capital is comparable with the unemployment (e. g. Rinn and Bishop 2015) .
Conclusion
Talented students are the most promising and most important part of our future human capital stock. However, there is still a profound ignorance of their family background, influences as well as the effect of schooling on their development and professional orientation.
In our study we offered original findings based on our own survey Talent 2016. We intend to conduct this survey every five years to monitor the changes in the structure of the Czech talent pool. This paper provides clear evidence of human capital intergenerational transmission as well as vertical immobility in the same generation. Most of the talented students came from the complete highly educated families with tradition in their field of interest and long positive attitudes toward accumulating the knowledge. On the other hand, the role of teachers in the support and guidance is negligible.
Premature reading and writing is often being considered as the sign of giftedness. We have shown that there is close relation between the gifted children premature reading ability and the accumulation of the human capital in their families. For example, if all six ancestors of the child gained the university degree, 82% of gifted students could read before entering the elementary school. The same is valid for the attendance of the 8-years grammar schools.
Based on our dataset, we do not observe the Galtonian regression toward the mean. The vertical mobility in education was proved for 60% of student's mothers and 65% of fathers. Kind of 'dynasties' can be observed among the gifted children families. There is extremely high level of human capital accumulation in the families where gifted students continue in the 'family field'.
The family effect as well as the sex-dependency is incontestable. For the future economic growth and Czech well-being there must be offered a helping hand even for the so far unused talent pool of children with the less educated background as no country all over the world can afford to waste its valuable talent.
